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ICU (median age 1.2 years; p<0.001, 
Mann-Whitney U test). An explor-
atory logistic regression analysis on 
ICU admittance, adjusted for age, 
confirmed a strong association be-
tween RSV genotype ON1 and ICU 
admittance (adjusted odds ratio 8.4; 
95% CI 1.5%–46.6%; p = 0.015). 
However, this significant difference 
should be interpreted with caution for 
2 reasons: 1) samples from patients in 
wards other than an ICU originated 
mainly in the Würzburg area, whereas 
samples from patients in ICUs were 
received from pediatric hospitals in 
various regions of Bavaria; 2) clinical 
information on patients not in ICUs 
was not available for assessment of 
whether the difference persisted when 
taking into account other risk factors 
for severe RSV disease.

In summary, the novel RSV A 
genotype ON1 containing a 72-nt du-
plication in the G gene was not found 
during 2010–11, but it constituted al-
ready 10.1% of all RSV A strains in a 
patient cohort from Bavaria, Germa-
ny, in the next season, 2011–12. In the 
context of the primary report of ON1 
in Ontario, Canada (3), and the Gen-
Bank entry from Japan, our data sug-
gest worldwide emergence of ON1. 
The almost complete worldwide 
replacement of circulating RSV B 
genotypes with the BA strain contain-
ing a comparable 60-nt duplication, 
which began in 1999, suggests that 
these duplications provide a selective 
advantage (2). Thus, molecular analy-
sis of circulating RSV strains should 
be continued to determine whether 
ON1 has the potential to replace other 
RSV A strains in the years to come as 
did RSV B genotype BA during the 
past decade.
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Travel-related  
Neisseria  

meningitidis  
Serogroup W135 
Infection, France

To the Editor: A multinational 
outbreak of infection with Neisseria 
meningitidis serogroup W135 belong-
ing to the sequence type (ST) 11 clon-
al complex started in the year 2000 
among pilgrims to Mecca, Saudi Ara-
bia, and their contacts and continued 
in 2001 in countries of sub-Saharan 
Africa (primarily Burkina Faso) (1). 
Thereafter, infection caused by these 
isolates decreased (2), but quadriva-
lent meningococcal vaccine (against 
serogroups A, C, Y, and W135) was 
recommended for pilgrims and travel-
ers to countries in the meningitis belt 
of Africa, which spans sub-Saharan 
Africa from Ethiopia to Senegal. After 
2001, infections caused by serogroup 
A predominated in the meningitis 
belt, but isolates of serogroup X also 
emerged (3); isolates of serogroup 
W135/ST11 increased again in Niger 
in 2010 (4). 

During January 1–March 11, 
2012, >4,000 suspected cases of me-
ningococcal disease caused mainly 
by serogroup W135 were reported in 
countries of the African meningitis 
belt, including Benin, Burkina Faso, 
Mali, and Côte d’Ivoire (5). We pres-
ent extensive bacteriologic and mo-
lecular characterization of N. menin-
gitidis W135 isolates from 6 patients 
with meningococcal disease reported 
in France since January 2012; we also 
present typing data from 8 cases of 
meningitis in Côte d’Ivoire. None of 
the patients had received meningococ-
cal vaccine. 

The cases in France were neither 
epidemiologically nor geographically 
linked; 4 were in residents of the Paris 
region. All cases were linked to recent 
travel to sub-Saharan Africa by the 
patient or patient contacts; 4 patients 
reported recent travel to Benin, Sene-
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gal, or Mali (Table). The 2 other cases 
were in a 4-month-old infant whose 
father had returned from Senegal 2 
weeks before the onset of the disease 
and in a 5-year-old child who had sev-
eral family members who visited Mali 
regularly, although no recent travel 
was documented. The delay between 
the return to France and the onset of 
the disease was <5 days except for 1 
patient (17 days). 

N. meningitidis isolates were re-
covered from blood, cerebrospinal flu-
id, or articular fluid from all 6 patients 
in France (Table). Two patients had 
septicemia after bronchopneumonia, 
but no respiratory samples were avail-
able. One patient had arthritis that 

was also described in his sister, but no 
samples were available from the sis-
ter. Extrameningeal forms of illness 
caused by W135/ST11 isolates have 
been described (6). For the patients in 
Côte d’Ivoire, bacteria were isolated 
from cerebrospinal fluid during weeks 
5–8 in 2012; the patients lived in 3 
districts of the country (Kouto, Ko-
rhogo, and Tengrela). Mean age was 
20.9 years (range 0.33–62) for the pa-
tients in France and 16.25 years (range 
1–65) for those in Côte d’Ivoire. 

Molecular typing was performed 
by multilocus sequence typing 
(MLST) using the PubMLST data-
base (http://pubmlst.org/neisseria); 
typing included the 7 usual genes of 

MLST, PorA variable regions 1 and 
2, and penA and fetA genes. Results 
were obtained by using cultured 
bacteria for all but 1 case in France. 
All isolates from France and Côte 
d’Ivoire shared the same tested mark-
ers. Eight other cases of infection 
with serogroup W135 were found in 
France during the same period, but 
the patients had no travel history, and 
all isolates showed different markers 
(M.-K. Taha, unpub. data).

Serogroup W135 strains are wide-
ly distributed worldwide; the emer-
gence of these strains during the 2000s 
corresponded to a clonal expansion of 
1 clone within the ST11 complex (7). 
The subsequent decline of W135/ST11 
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Table.	Characteristics	of	serogroup	W135	Neisseria meningitidis isolates	from	patients	in	France	and	Côte	d'Ivoire,	2012* 

Patient	
no. Location† 

Date of 
illness	
onset 

Travel	
history 

Date of 
return from 

travel 
Patient	
age/sex 

Test 
site 

N. meningitidis isolate	test	results 

Sero  ST CC 
PorA	
VR1 

PorA	
VR2 FetA penA 

1 France/	
Paris	region 

Jan	14 Benin 
 

2011	Dec	
28 

1	y/M CSF 2a 
 

11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

2 France/	
Loire 

Feb	15 Senegal Feb	12 62	y/F Blood 2a 
 

11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

3 France/	
Rhône-
Alpes 

Feb	19 Senegal Feb	19 53	y/F Blood 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

4 France/	
Paris	region 

Feb	27 Mali 
 

Feb	23 4	y/M AF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

5 France/	
Paris	region 

Mar	3 Mali 
(family) 

UNK 5	y/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

6 France/	
Paris	region 

Mar	6 Senegal 
(father) 

Feb	26 4	mo/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

7 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Kouto 

Feb	3 UNK NA 12	y/M CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

8 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Korhogo 

Feb	3 UNK NA 18	y/M CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

9 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Kouto 

Feb	23 UNK NA 7	y/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

10 
 

Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Kouto 

Feb	24 UNK NA 65	y/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

11 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Kouto 

Feb	24 UNK NA 1	y/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

12 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Tengrela 

Feb	24 UNK NA 19	y/F CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

13 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Tengrela 

Feb	24 UNK NA 3	y/M CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

14 Côte	
d'Ivoire/	
Tengrela 

Feb	24 UNK NA 5	y/M CSF 2a 11 11 5 2 F1-1 1 

*All	patients	had	meningitis	except	patients	2	and	3,	who	had	bronchopneumonia	and	septicemia,	and	patient	4,	who	had	arthritis.	Sero,	serotype;	ST,	
sequence	type,	CC,	clonal complex;	VR,	variable	region;	UNK,	unknown;	CSF,	cerebrospinal	fluid;	AF,	articular	fluid;	NA,	not	applicable. 
†Country/region where case was reported. 
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strains was associated with increased 
isolate diversification (8), which sug-
gests a selective restriction of the dom-
inant circulating strain (2). In France, 
the W135/ST11 strain was rare after 
2005; no cases were culture confirmed 
in 2010, and the 2 cases that were con-
firmed in 2011 showed the FetA2-19 
marker. However, isolates from Africa 
during 2000–2011 frequently showed 
the FetA1 marker; in sub-Saharan Af-
rica, the decline of W135/ST11 isolates 
was also associated with isolates show-
ing diversified FetA markers (M.-K. 
Taha, unpub. data). The reemergence in 
2012 of W135/ST11 strains that had the 
FetA1-1 marker suggests an antigenic 
shift that may have involved membrane 
proteins other than FetA or other sur-
face structures, such as the lipooligo-
sasccharide. Such antigenic shifts were 
associated with increased incidence of 
serogroup C and serogroup Y meningo-
coccal disease in the United States (9). 
Antigenic shift could be a marker of 
changes in virulence and transmission 
of meningococcal isolates. Extensive 
molecular typing of meningococcal 
isolates is more likely to detect antigen-
ic shifts and escape variants that may 
undergo clonal expansion and therefore 
should be employed in outbreak inves-
tigations. Enhanced surveillance was 
setup in France to identify imported 
W135 cases.

Our findings indicate that travel-
ers to the meningitis belt of sub-Sa-
haran Africa may be at risk for infec-
tion with N. meningitidis of serogroup 
W135. A vaccination campaign using 
the meningococcal A conjugate vac-
cine is ongoing in this region (10), 
but a conjugate bivalent vaccine that 
includes W135 should also be consid-
ered. Vaccination of travelers to this 
region with quadrivalent meningococ-
cal vaccine should be recommended. 

Information regarding the patients and 
their contacts were provided by the clini-
cians, the French Institute for Public Health 
Surveillance (wwwinvs.sante.fr), and the 
Regional Health Agencies of Pays-de-

Loire, Rhône-Alpes and Ile-de-France. In 
Côte d’Ivoire, the work was supported by 
the Agence Médecine Préventive and the 
mobile laboratory; patient information was 
provided by clinicians at health districts 
and the National Institute of Public Health.
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Clostridium difficile 
Infection Associated 

with Pig Farms
To the Editor: Clostridium diffi-

cile of PCR ribotype 078 causes enteric 
disease in humans and pigs (1,2); a re-
cent pan-European study revealed that 
this type was the third most frequently 
found type of C. difficile (1). The find-
ing of identical C. difficile PCR ribo-
type 078 isolates in piglets with diar-
rhea and in humans with C. difficile 
infection (CDI) led to the suggestion 
that interspecies transmission might 
occur (3,4). Because C. difficile can be 
detected in the immediate environment 
of pig farms, we investigated intestinal 
colonization with C. difficile in pigs 
and in pig farmers, their relatives, and 
their employees in the Netherlands.
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